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JAYCETTEB PRESENT SCHOLARSHIP FUNI»-Patrici« Sweeney, civic director of
thfe Elizabeth City Jaycettes, presents a $300.00 scholarship check to Wilma Harris,
chairperson of the Nursing Department and director of the Associate Degree Nursing

at College ofThe Albemarle. The money willbe used to provide scholarship funds
to deserving ADNstudents enrolled in the two-year program at the college. The scholarship
was made possible from proceeds of the annual Sweetheart Ballwhich was sponsored by the
Jaycettes in February. Albemarle Hospital willalso benefit from the charity event when it
receives equipment valued at $1,000.00 from the organization. (COA Photo)
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Society News
:Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Saunders and boys of
Greensboro visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
White of Edenton last
weekend.

jerry Castelloe of Chapel
Hill, N. C. and Sue Cun-
ningham of Hickory, N. C.
were weekend guests of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Castelloe of Edenton.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Blankenship of Norfolk were
Sunday guests of his sister,
Mrs. Emma Woodle and
family on Court St. Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mseekr, of Va. Beach were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Harris last weekend.

Ben Bunch and Chuck
Smith students of Atlantic
Christian College in Wilson
visited their parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Smith and
Mrs. John A. Bunch last
weekend.
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ENGAGED—Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Dail of
Hertford announce the
engagement! and

.
(or?,

thcoming marriage of their
daughter, Sandra Kae, to
Joseph Phillip Long, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Long,
Jr., of Edenton. A May
wedding is planned.

Discolored aluminum pots
and pans can be brightened
by boiling apple peelings in
them for a short time.

Thursday, March 31, 1977

Homemakers
Hold Meeting

The Ebonettes Extension
Homemakers Club held
their monthly meeting
Wednesday night at the
home of Mrs. Mary Blount.

Mrs. Nora Moton,
chairman of Cultural Arts
was in charge of the
program for this month,
“Lap Reading.’’ The
program was enjoyed by all
in attendance.

To round things up, some
of the members surprised a
Senior Qtizen with a birth-
day party.

Methodist
Topic Set

Rev. E. L. Earnhardt of
Edenton United Methodist
Church has announced that
the sermon topic for this
Sunday at the 11 A. M.
worship service is “Divine
Burden”.

The text is taken from
Mark 11:1-10.
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AND WE HERE AT LEARY PLANT FARM AND
garden shop will be delighted to assist !

YOU IN CHOOSING JUST THE RIGHT ITEMS FOR j
(/.A PLANTING, INCLUDING |

xs ROSES, PANSIES, FRUIT |
TREES AND FLOWERING

YOU aaay also wish

VIEW OUR LOVELY, LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF HANGING BASKETS FOR BEAUTIFYING
YOUR HOME, AS WELL AS AN INTERESTING |
SELECTION OF FERNS AND SWEDISH WY .. . |

LEARY PLANT FAIH ANN GAIBEN SHOP j
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By Nellie M. Sanders
Director, Pettigrew

Regional Library
any of us to learn that much
improvement is needed to
bring us up to minimum
standards throughout the
state.

Screeches
ON THE AGENDA—

Every year at about this
time in the spring, the In-
stitute of Government plana
a conference for librarians
and library trustees - with
the emphasis on trustees.
The librarians show up in
force but attendance by
trustees is never as good as
we hope because,
presumably, they find it
difficult to get away. I hope
it is not because they lack
iqjerest in the civic
responsibility which they
have accepted.

In the case of the newest
member of the Pettigrew
Regional Library Board,
I know there is no lack of
interest. Mary Alice
Goodwin literally grew up
with the Washington County
Library and her two
children have been using it
since they were infants.

This year the conference
is being held in Chapel Hill
on April sth and 6th. By that
time, the dogwood should be
in full bloom and a trip
through the eastern part of
the state willbe a beautiful
sight even if there was no
other reason to travel.

Mrs., James P. Ricks, Jr.

Mr. Ricks, Jr.

Claims Bride
James P. Ricks, Jr., of

Edenton was married to
Mrs. Martha Yonce White of
Charlottesville, Va., on
Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Hasty of Richmond, Va.

Rev. Jerry Holloway of
Richmond officiated. The
bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Dr. Ivan
Yonce of Forte Union, Va.

The bride was attired in a
street length, pastel blue
suit.

Those attending included
the bride’s mother, Mrs.
Amy Haden Yonce of Fork
Union, Va.; a daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Hasty of Rich-
mond, Va.; a daughter, Mrs.
Betty Flemming of
Palmyra, Va.; and a son,
Mr. Robert White of Ac-
caquan, Va.

Also attending were the
groom’s daughters, Miss
Betz Ricks and Miss Jackie
Ricks both of Edenton.

The couple willmake their
borne at Hawthorne Road,
Edenton.

ON THE MAPS—One of
the ingredients of the study
currently underway to
evaluate library service in
the state of N. C.is a map-
ping project. Using the
county maps graciously
provided by the Highway
Department, we are plotting
the residences of our
registered borrowers and
the current users. By
locating the addresses on
the maps, we can illustrate
graphically how much
coverage we have
throughout the counties.

It would be physically
impossible to put a dot on a
map for every person who
has filled out a registration
card or borrowed a bode in
the four libraries which
comprise the Pettigrew
Region: Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Library in
Edenton, Perqujjnans
County Library in Hertford,
Tyrrell County Public
Library in Columbia and
Washington County Library
in Plymouth. We are
applying the scientific
methods for sampling which
have proved to be
statistically valid by taking
a random selection of 400
from each category
(borrower’s cards and
circulation cards) in each
library.

In addition to showing the
locations of the library
patrons in our samples, we
have color-coded the maps
to provide two other bits of
information. As nearly as
we can ascertain (names

and ages can be confusing
sometimes) we have
determined the number of
adults (male and female)

and juveniles (male and
female) whose cards were
selected. If nothing else, it
certainly makes for some
colorful maps which willbe
on display in the libraries.

The figures we are
compiling will be very in-
teresting for comparative
purposes with the other
library systems in the state.
State Librarian David
McKay expects to get a
much better picture of
the state-of-the-library-art
when all the results are
tallied. It will not surprise

Card Os Thanks

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the
many friends and relatives
who remembered my late
husband, Eddie Nixon with
so many acts of kindness,
while he was a patient in
Chowan Hospital.

To all of you who
remembered me with your
prayers, cards, letters,
flowers and phone calls, as
well as your visits while I
was a patient in Norfolk
General Hospital and since
my return to my brother’s
home. Each act of kindness
is greatly appreciated.

p Mrs. Mattie P. Nixon

Longer-life light bulbs
give several times as many
hours of use as standard
bulbs but provide less light
per watt. Use them in place
where it is difficult to
change bulbs.

REVIVAL JPS
SERVICES &v4
APRIL 3-7 \^rA
Macedonia

Baptist Church

REV. 808 ROBBINS, pastor of Cal-
vary Baptist Church in Elizabeth City,
will be the guest evangelist at the re-
vival meetings at Macdonia Baptist
Church April 3-7.

Services will begin each evening at
8 o'clock and the public is cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. Robbins is a graduate of N. C.
Wesleyan College and Southeastern
Theological Seminary.
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SHADES OF P. T. BARNUM!—Bobo the Gown delighted members of Peggy Reid’s
kindergarten class at Central Elementary School with a surprise visit recently. After en-
tertaining the children and passing out lollypops to each, Bobo, who is Dona Chappell, went
on to other classrooms in the Elizabeth Gty school. Mrs. Chappell, a business ad-
ministration technology student at College of The Albemarle, is a member of Phi Beta
Lambda business club at the college. Each week, a member of the organization is selected
to don the clown attire to visit kindergarten and special education classes at various schools
in the area as a means of expressing the club’s civic interest to the community (COA
Photo)

To Marry

In June
Susan Brent Kincaid and

Richard Henry Hardin, Jr.
would like to announce their
engagement and for-
thcoming marriage. Miss
Kincaid is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus P.
Kincaid of Lenoir, N. C. Mr.
Hardin is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Hardin of
Edenton. Their marriage
willbe an event of June 18 in
Valdosta, Ga.

REVIVALSLATED
Cape Colony Free Will

Baptist Church will hold
spring revival April 4-8.
Services will begin at 7:30
each evening with special
music planned.

Rev. John Melacon willbe
evangelist, and Rev. John
Sexton is pastor.

Nursery will be provided.
The public is invited to
•attend.

NOTICE!
Be an early bird and place your

Easter orders for flowers now at
Pate's Florist. Their phone num-
ber is 482-4425. Call now and be
assured of getting the best choice
of flowers and prompt service.

Any orders placed AFTER noon
on Friday, April 8, cannot be guar-
anteed for delivery. There will
be delivery charges for rural
areas.

PATE’S FLORIST
South Brood Street
EDENTON, N. C.

Miss Jane Daniel, Pfaff Home Economist, is o gradu-
ate of the University of Tennessee. Since then she has
been a fabric buyer for a leading department store and
has instructed sewing classes and seminars. She is a na-
tive of Tennessee and has been in Atlanta for eight years.
Since her employment with the Pfaff Sewing Machine
Distributor, Miss Daniel has traveled extensively in the
Southeast. She has participated actively with dealers
during grand openings and many promotional functions
including appearances on several television shows dem-
onstrating Pfaff Sewing Machines and Passap Knitting
Machines.

Miss Daniel will be giving free demonstrations of Pfaff
Sewing Machines at Clip 'n Stitch on Wednesday, April
6, from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

CSHBD BE SURE TO STOP BY!

a HOTTEST VALUES
IN TOWN!

CLIP ’N STITCH
BROAD STREET

I EDENTON, N. 6.
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